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SEPTEMBER COURT |. 
NOW IN SESSION 

Evident Hoax That 
Planned. 

Thursday a telegram was re 

ceived by Eugene Smith, in Lock Ha- 
ven, stating that his brother-in-law, 

Edward Raymond, had been killed 

tochester, N. Y. the previous day 

The message bore no details and sim 
ply said, “Raymond killed here. Found 
letter in pocket,” and Wis signed 

| “Howard.” Edward Raymond is a 

member of Company H, 20th U 

infantry, and has been stationed 

n Was lily 

Last 

LIST OF CASES THAT WERE DIS- 

POSED OF, 

GRAND JURY MAKES REPORT 
Passed on Fourteen Bills of Indict- 

ment, Twelve of Which Were Found some time past at Fort Ni : : i » ns § “0 agarn 
True Bills—~Recommended a Num- IY. He is a son of John Raymond, 
ber of Repairs to County Buildings. | Bellefonte, and being so well 

there the announcement that he 
imet an untimely death caused a 
eral feeling of sorrow among 
friends, and a natural curiosity 

how he was killed, A rumor b 

current that he had been shot 

attempting leave the 1weks 
out permission, but this 

ited with any 

{word was sent 

mond, in 

ingly went 

to secure fu 

| Was any t 

| Mr. Smith 

fort to get 

brother-in 

f Of 

had 

Monday morn- gen 
jury 

S. 

Court convened on 

ing at ten o'clock, The grand 

was called and sworn and Isaac 

Frain of Marion township selected as 
foreman. After being charged by the | 
court as to its duties in passing upon 
bills of indictment and inspection of 

county bulldings they retired to the 

grand jury room for deliberation, 

The constables of the 
oughs and townships then 
quarterly report and the 

the constables was called by the court 

to their duties in relation to the pub- 

lic roads of the county under recent 
legislation and interpretation there 

of by the appellate court including the 

so-called breaker. { pany, stating that no one in his 
The treasurer the county then mand had been killed, and that 

offered for acknowledgement his deeds- | telegram was evidently sent by 
poll for the several tracts of unseated | person mentally deranged 
lands sold by him to sundry persons practical joke. 

for non-payment of taxes, Mr. Ravmond at 
The forenoon session in Bellefonte with 

in hearing motions and his son was 
presented by the several ime as a great 
the bar. and friends of 

Hyman Bel 
celving knowing wile 

same to have been stolen. Prosecu- | he 
tor John F. Devine. The defendant jon a 

plead guilty and tic 

trict Attorney 

ed upon the paym 

restitution the 

Russell heck 

l. Prosecutrix 
int plead g 

was impose 

his 

as to 

ecame 

while 

with 

cred 

No 

Ra 

ord 

Friday 

there 
th i 1 

¢ 
el 

to 

not 

degre Of truth 

the father, John 

Bellefonte and he 

to Lock Haven 

rther informati 

0 be had Hi 

had been making 

in mmunication with his 

law's regiment bu had 

| falled, Mr. Raymond finally got a 

sage from an officer of his son's 

ni 
1 several bor- 

made thelr 

attention ol 

on 

mn 

mes- 

com- 

com- 
of 

80mM« 

or as } 

irned home 

the assurance that 

and well The news 

relief to the relativ 

th man 

his 

once ret 

was taken 

petitions 
members 

ave 

e young 
well as to 

in Lock Haven n 

while at } 

Garfinkle, charged with lefonte, as 
stolen goods, residing 

married 
r rl 
turiou 

| t HY \ gr 
IAS Pring 

ey Gave His Life 
A! Radle, 24 

For Another, 

Sy 

traya 

Def 

sentend 

Maggs 
pe 

a Jus 

improvemen 

oward After 

the court 

discharge 

vicinity 
the evidences 
onviction and 

fendants, 

Edward PBreon 

d without 
was 

RiVing his 1 
taken to Millersbu 

trayal; prosecutrix Cora Owens De- | prepared for burial, after 

fendant waived the finding of the [ghipped to Sunbury He 
May 31st, 1812 and plegd | han 4 unmarrried. 

sentence was fryposed. a . 
Harry Toner, charged with forgery: | 

Prosecutor J. M. Robb, Defendant 
waived the finding of the grand jur 
July 19, 1912, and t 

with charged 

  

ship, being an action 

Ww 

’ 3 ' entencs ‘ 

rt Ln 

ber 20th 
sentenced y the 

n at Glen Mills 
Ho 

Pa 

| Smith, charge« 

itrix Flietta 

was disch 

Prose 
poenas qd to co 

Onde 

wrged 

itrix 

irt 

ile, the 

ring 

Tuesday Morning's Session. 
Edith Ingram, charged with p 

gun and oting Prosec: 

] ignored and 
costs 

sh 

| bill 

my the 

Beals, Esther Char 

In Wellers and Father Boy 
reed with trespass and mali 

hief prosecutrix Edith Ingra 

and prosecutrix to 

«. 

the 

no rec 

submitte 

Verdict 

favor f 

The 

red ! ort 
da 

be 

ignored 

ch 
trix 

Kin : 

mij 

i I Fore 
Defenflant walved the 

id Jury and ple 
sentence Int 

ad 5 
1 ended 

conte corner 

il Hast fe 
ment 

ww the first 

wt onlled over 

orning and the Howing cas ai be put 

posed of MALT 

John Sebring, Jr M. D. Kell 

being an appeal, settled " 
F. 8, Dunham v George T. Rush 

being an appeal, continued 

The list of civil cases for 

week was also gone over and 
lowing cases disposed of 

T. R. Harter vs. Nathan Hough, 
Emeline Hough, Roy Hough, Oscar 
Hough and Elmer Hough, being an 
action in replevin and plea of not 
guilty, continued owing to another 

case between the same parties Involve. 
Ing the title to the land having been | 
appealed to the superior court and not 
yet argued In sald court, 

Jeremiah Aumiller and Manasseh | 
Aumiller, being an action In trespass, 
continued under terms of settlement. 
Thomas Fishburn vs. College Town- 

(Continued at bottom of next col) 

vindows ) : ) m first Nn rr of 

} A Im and glass 

in 1 f » ’ 5 and 

pl } corridor 
} } 0 leaking A 

oncrete Noor In Har re 

mend New hinges door 
new steps to floor of 
Inundry New the north 
side of all insides of 
jail and jail nductor on 
south side Doors of bugey 

shed to have track and rollers. Point. 
ing or fill in erncks on the outside of 

Jall yard walls. Parlor to have 

on | Th jail 

va ined BOW 

mm 

and 

slorage o« 

on cellar 

Repalr 
iting on 

Filling along 
yard Raise 

of all 

" 

cellar 

pecond 

the fol 

m0 

the 

one coat of paint and to be repapered, 
| Northwest room of jall to have one 
cont of paint and to be repapered. 
And further, the Sheriff has offered, 
If the barn doors are put In good shape 
and the paint lying In the jall yard In 
barrels be given him free, he will 
paint the barn free of cost, and the 
jan of the paint will be put In shel- 
or, 

the | 

  

emoctal. 
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OGGUPATION TAX 
AND THE POLL TAX 

| THERE SEEMS TO BE DIFFERENT 
in| 

i | 

VIEWS ON SAME. 

'OPINIONBY D. F. FORTNEY ESC. 

known | 

The Different Methods Benner 

Township and Unionville Boro Raise 

Question—Unionville 

n 

an Important 

Pronounced Right. 

have 

sition 

did 
BWer 

Hon 

is no 

mipimu 

er nirm 

zen 

addi 

the 
It 

the 

interest 

oes not pay d it i than the 
law quires of him I do not know 
what has been or is the custom of 
other school districts with regast to 
this mafier, but it would be well for 
all to mee to it 1) right 
If the 

re 

WMmt thes Are 
I WYers 

the OCCuUDR 

or resident of 
SOR Men 

tppear pon any 

“ cased at 

wil tax 

board 

school 

nams« 

thereir 

nt that 

tant 

the 
be 

therefore In 

tion tax 

the oo 

school dis 

occupation tax 

toy the dollar 

occu 

under 

1a 

Hrown 
monned 

f levied 
he must 

should he 

in the only 

Inborer's 
50.00 and 

id only yleld 
up the doliar 
to understand 

construction that 
Riven to these sevtions 

the « le and be correct 

School Boards will note the general 
expressions In these sections. “Resi 
dent Inhabitant,” that covers eve 
erybody, farmers, foreigners, anybody. 

' 
won 

put 

able 

pation is 

the 

680 conte 

Anybody 
thin It 

can he 

it 

Or 

{indeed all classes, a man may be an 
inhabitant and not a citizen. The 
terms are made general, mo as to 
reach all male residents or Inhabl« 
tants In the class of districts men« 
tioned, and this is done so as to re- 
quire all males over twenty-one years 
of age to contribute to the support of 
the public schools, 

DAVID ¥, FORTNEY. 

of | 
| WAR 

PROGRESS MADE 
IN ROAD BUILDING 

IMPROVEMENTS FROM OLD FORT 
TO UNION COUNTY LINE. 

ALL WATER BREAKS REMOVED 
The Road Has Been Underdrained and 
Crowned—Result Is a Large Amount 
of Travel—Appreciated by the Pub- 
fic 

used 

Near 
Won 

grad 
writer 

hes 

with 
ors o 

o th 

Wis! 

of m 
igches 
red 
hen 

T™ 
rewns 

from 
ward 

8 Thre 

and 

to dry 

With 

ang go 
goog r 

crashed 

in 

{ ro&d 
iB Bdre yf 

| wedgh ng from 
ome rocks were x f 
{These stones were used t iid dra 
§ the romd. It is estimated that 

were thousands of tons of shale 
— te 2 * 

v clay moved and handled for 
imps ' ' [ 

1 

i 

in ‘ 

IGNE as 
8 ! ine 

vemments nn | 4 r 

ALTOONA'S BIG CELEBRATION 

ing 

men 

ar 

his offi OG 

ana st : re In 

morning 
m ' 

pres 

dn 

in arade 

Taft made 

crowd 

the 

ary and scl 

President 

in immense 

ternoon 

iddress 

nted au 

Tener 
Hvered 

the 

Er 

van 

Abra 
nfer 

president 

Death From Vaccination, 
patch from Johnsonburg 
Sophia Butts, the 7 year 

of Mr. and Mrs, Butts 
avenue, was taken ill 

the effects of vaccination 

Ago, and Saturday 
began. Sunday morning she 

taken to the Elk county hospital 

at Ridgeway, but nothing could ve 
| done, death resulting Sunday 

BAYS 

old 

of 

LAtthe 
daughter 

Reoconqd 

from 

weeks 

lock in w 

three 

Philipsburg Motel in New Hands. 
The well known Hotel Sheffer at 

Philipsburg changed ownership last 
Saturday, whereby Edgar Sheffer sold 
the property to Frank W. Grebe, W, 
John Crago and Willlam DD. Grebe. 
The new proprietors will take charge 
A8 #OON as the llcense ia transferred. 
Mr. Shaffer, the present proprietor, 
will devote his future attention to   lumbering, 

Friday | 

afternoon | 

MAGAZINE SECTION. 

This the Centre Democra 
a Special Feature. 

114 Democrat ont ’ 

“A 

Copy of 
Contains 

LENE) | 

that is 

is no 
the 

Section 

furnished 

igazine 

or rather 

inside, On 

import 

¢ 

RTE for ts g ¥jren k oe 

ther art « iy An important 
magazine that should be 

farmer 1 be found 

\ ‘ 

read by eve 
the back 

entitied ! 
wh 

or 

Beech Creek Men in Upset 

wore se rt men 

cide. 
elle 
Aestr 

Creamery Fired By Sui 
mer at 

fst } 
The large ore 

MiMin nt wine 

) fire 

t! med 

then 

oN 

and 

hauger 

nd had bes in Bell 

L YOar He war eccentric 

heen notified of dis 

the present week 

wns 

n 

had 

after 

and 

harge his 

Notes. 
n 

at 

Hoapital 
Operations Calvin 

Greenville, Pa. student 

lege 

Admitted for treatment Ruth 
Behers, of Buffalo Run; Earl Kennedy, 
nged 4 of Altoona, 

Discharged Mrs Elizabeth Der. 
stein, and Miss Clara Solt, Bellefonte, 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs 
Wesley Bickett, of Bellefonte, 

leatly, 

State Col 

Aumiller~Waeller, 
Cleveland M. Aumilier and Miss An- 

na M. Weller, both of MiMinburg, 
were united In marriage by Justice of 
the Peace F. P. Musser, In Miliheim, 
on September 12th,     

[SEASON FOR BEAR 
OPENS ON TUESDAY 

HUNTERS BEGINNING TO LOOK 
UP GUNS AND EQUIPMENT, 

DEER SEASON BEGINS NOV. 15TH 
While Some Bird Shooting Began on 

the First of September, the Best of 
the Season Is Yet 

and Bear Likely to 
Come—Deer 

Plentiful. 

to 

Be 

| dicate 

for 
season 

change 

it un- 

unrise, 

avored 
goods 

WAres, 

an 

cember 1 

Quail, commonly 
partridge<Ten In 

Wee K wha rey 

Virginia 

forty In 
in one 

called 

da 
She 

season 5 ember December 

Nol Commissioner 

int tha 

: mpany, 

ther 
rt 

OCC - 

nately 

none of 

a few 

horses 
to be 

fright 

kh IL 
th or 

os Was 

vent thr 

rey 

vidential 

Hurt, 

n of 
fOr 

Emer- 

ty suffer. 

stained 

Former Philiphburg Boy 
P the 18 ' 1» 

h " N 
the 

fg 

© 

HM 
other 

u 

friend, Fred- 

on a tandem 

ng one of the 

the outskirts of 

inte by another 

mn which were 

and young lady 

¢rash, but young 

perious that the 

is likely to die, 

were seated 

ing 

sireeis 

and 

motor 

motoreyel ! 

pal 

i 

prin 
the « 

tandem 

seated A young 

All were hurt In 

Paul's injury is 

surgeons say that 

were 

vole 

man 

the 

#0 

he 

Weaver, and son Clayton and 
from Wolfe's Store, spent ten 

days with the former's daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs. HH. Cleveland Brungart, In 
Philadelphia, whose husband holds a 
capable position with the Rapid Tran- 
pit Company in that city, having mov. 
ed there several years ago for the ben 
efit of his wife's health, Du g the 
former's visit there all were 0 At. 
jantie City, viewed Woodrow Wilson 
and also the Spanish Soldiers parade, 
returning Wednesday, September 18th, 
after enjoying a very pleasant visit 

DB 

family,  


